
   

 

 

      

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin  

Wednesday, September 29th, 2021 
 

 

TODAY is Picture Retake Day!!  If you were absent on the previous Picture Day or wish to take a new photo, you will 

be receiving an invitation slip in your morning classes with your scheduled picture time.  If you do not receive a slip, and 

need a photo retake, please come to the office at the beginning of lunch. 
 

WiffleWorld News: The Lugnuts of Loosliana shut out the WhitesCity Windshield Wipers yesterday 3-0.  The Nuts had 

solid defense and timely hitting to seal the deal.  The WhiteCity manager, Moog Mason said, “I jes know my team gonna 

find the hitt’n shoes real soon.”  Today is the SteelyVille BoosterSeats licking their chops as the plan to feast on the 

WhitTucky ArmRests.  Whit-Tucky owner, Fred Friendly was heard mumbling, “My team has a secret weapon to beat the 

Boosters…”  Tomorrow is Willamsburg vs IshlerCity.  

Attention Cougars: Tomorrow is our Thursday Cougar Pride Spirit Day! Be sure to wear your Carmel gear or as 

much RED as possible to show your school spirit. If you do, come out to the Spirit Table by the theater at lunch to be 

entered into a drawing for your chance to win spirit gear or awesome gift cards.  
 

Our 6th Grade Volleyball Tournament of Donuts continued yesterday when the Krislyn Carmel Cobras took on the 

Littletown Lemurs yesterday in our most exciting game yet. “Super fan” David Spencer led the spectators in a chant, 

“Let’s go Lemurs, Let’s go Lemurs” to kick off the first half. The roar of the crowd didn’t affect Lilly Beals and Chase Borek 

as they helped the Cobras defeat the Lemurs 21-17. The Cobras advance to the quarterfinals where they will face The 

Monkeys tomorrow. Today’s game features the undefeated NakamuraVille Knighthawks and the Brophyburg Blobfish. 

See you out there! 

 

The lunchtime activity box is missing a brand-new blue soccer ball. If for some reason you took it home, please 

return it as soon as possible. We would like to be able to supply students with equipment during lunch, but the items 

need to be returned as soon as lunch ends. Thank you! 
 

Today’s Breakfast: Waffles, Fruit, and Milk. Lunch: Grilled Cheese Sandwich with Tater Tots, Fruit, Veggies, and Milk 

 

Howeeee – Gramps and I will be playing that old time Cougar Songbook today under the shade of the pepper tree.  See 

ya’ll there!  - Aunt Sally and Little.  

 

Good Luck to our 7th and 8th Grade Girls Volleyball Teams in their matches against Buena Vista Middle School 

today!  Athletes – The Yearbook wants your photos!  Please ask your parents and fans to snap some action shots at the 

games this evening and upload them to the Yearbook link located on our website! 
 

Students who raised at least $300 or more in our Cash for Cougars fundraiser, you will be receiving an orange 

wristband during their 4th period class which will allow them to enjoy their prize of an Ice Cream Sundae.  Those who 

raised $400 or more will receive a yellow wristband which is good for a bag of popcorn.  Please head to the front of the 

school after 4th period to claim your prize! 
 

Earth Club meets today at lunch in Mrs. Williams Room C8.   

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 
Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


